Abstract A goal of the Real-time railway safety supervision system is to improve the safety oversight efficiency and to prevent accidents by integrating existing distributed monitoring systems, train, signal, power and facilities. So, the system require better performance regarding real-time processing based on big data. The disk-based database that is used in existing railway control systems has a problem with real-time processing; memory-based databases haves a limitation in terms of big-data processing; and time series databases haves a limitation in terms of real-time processing. So, we need a new database architecture for simultaneous real-time processing based on big data. In this study, we review the existing railway monitoring systems and propose a new database architecture for a real-time railway safety supervision system.
'과 같 이 1분당 2만5천 건의 데이터 용량을 제시하고 있다 [6] . 
기존 성능과의 비교 시험 기존의 구조를 변경하여 휘발성 동적 메모리의 업데이트(UPDATE) 모듈을 추가한 상태에서 변경 전 성능과 비교를 하기 위

